
LEGAL ADVERTISING

AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING $30,000 STREET

IMPROVEMENT BONDS
BE IT OKDJWNED by the

' Board of Aldermen ot the Town
of Franklin:
Section L That the Town of

Franklin issue its bonds, pur¬
suant to The Municipal Finanee
Act, 1921, as amended, in an
amount not exceeding $30,000
for the purpose of reconstruct¬
ing the surface of streets in
said Town.

Section 2. That a tax suffi¬
cient to pay the principal and
interest of said bonds shall be
annually levied and collected.

Section 3. That a statement
of the debt of the Town has
been filed with the clerk and
is open to public inspection.
Section 4. That this ordinance

shall take effect when approved

by the voters of the Town at an
election as provided by said
Act.
The foregoing ordinance was

passed on the 14th day of May,
1946. and was first published
on the 20th day of June, 1946.
Any action or proceeding

, questioning the validity of said
ordinance must be commenced
within thirty days after its first
publication.

E. W. LONG,
Town Cleric and
Treasurer.
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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
JOHN J. JAMISON :

vs.
GERALDINE Y. JAMISON

The defendant, Geraldine Y.
I Jamison, will take notice that

WANTED TO BUY
HONEY
SIDE MEAT
HAMS
CORN
EGGS

Top Prices Paid

Dryman Feed & Gro.
Phone 170 Main Street

fcxaff for Vacation
<4

THE LEATHER MAN
From Liberty, S. C.

GEORGE V. LOVELL
Will be in Franklin all day

Saturday, June 22

COME FOR YOUR LEATHER NEEDS

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Whinvir you
90 on yewr vacation,
there's a Rsxall Drug
$ter* near! Over 10,000
Rexall Drug Stores
maintain the tame re¬

liable, accurate, swift
prescription service you
expect at homel Take
it to Rexall!

i

HALF PINT

Relieve tired.
Irritated eye«
from smarting wind, burn¬

ing tun I Eyelo, the com¬

patible eye lotion, offer*
bleued rtliff almott in¬

stantly!

POISON IVY
LOTION

Relieve burning,
itching poison*
Ing from ivy,
.ok, sumach,
and elder! Tends
to check the
epread of the
Irritation, thus
preventing
neediest dit*
comfort. 2 0«. R*0- 29c
Rexall POISON OAK
CREAM, greateless. Reg 50c

37C1HISI AM

ifessS
PRODUCTS

Combination I
SPECIAL

Buy a regular 25c Elkay't
White Shoe Cleaner or White
Shoe Soap ond receive with
no extra charge a pair of 27-
inch Trim-Tie merceriied white
shoe lacet Special I

Moth for

Ipana
$1.00 Cardut .. W|
$1.25 Wampoles Prepa¬

ration $1.09
Squibb Mineral
Oil 69c

THERM0DEX
Don't suffer from lot! of
so It I Replace with U.D.
Thermodex Tablets I Alto
furnlthet quick food
energy dextrote! 1000
T* vl«

$1.00 Jergens Lotion "J9c
50c Pablum - 39c
50c Woodberry's Shampoo 39c

plus taxes
50c Woodbury's Shampoo 39c

plus tax*"

IN OKUOt-IF IT'S

'rss%m\i vtflT riioxv Hient with ovu essJ

¦ -IT'S RIOHTI

ANGEL S DRUG STORE
Pbonfl lit F rinkIin, N. C

an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Super-
ior Court of Macon County for
the purpose o.f securing an ab-
solute divorce by the plaintitf,
John J. Jamison.
Said defendant will further

take notice that she is required
to appear at the Office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of Ma¬
con County, North Carolina, on
the 8th day of August, 1946. and
answer or demur to the com¬
plaint in the said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.
This 18th day of June, 1946.

EDITH C. BYRD,
.Ass't Clerk Superior Court

J20.4tc.J&J.Jly 1 1

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested in the
undersigned trustee by a deed
of trust executed by John L.
McKay, dated July 9, 1945, and
recorded in the office of Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Macon County,
North Carolina, in Book No. 36,
page 43, said deed of trust hav¬
ing been executed to secure cer¬
tain indebtedness therein set
forth, and default in the pay¬
ment of said indebtedness hav¬
ing been made, I will on Thurs¬
day, the 18tyi day of July, 1946,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court¬
house door in Franklin, North
Carolina, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following
described land:

Lots Numbers 12, 52 and
53 of the Subdivision of the
W. C. Allman land as sur¬
veyed and platted by J. F.
Shope and J. R. Bradley,
Surveyors, in 1945, a plat of
which is recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County,
North Carolina, In Plat Book
No. 1, page 112.

This 17th day of June, 1946.
H. W. CABE, Trustee
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of Joseph Taylor Bryson,

Franklin
Hardware
Company
On the Square
Phone 117

SCREEN PAINT
and APPLICATOR
Top quality black wire
screen enamel with a

speedy, no-clog appli¬
cator at a special price.
Both /% art

X 65c
Keep calling on us.

We will do our best
to serve you, whether
ycur Hardware needs
are few or many.

A FEW
items you may need:
Battery Lanterns
Bean Pots
Bean Casserole
Cast Iron Skillets
Children's Rocking
Chairs

Clothes Pins,
spring type

Cookie Jars
Covered Sauce Pans
Electric Drills
Electric Hot Plates
Fly Sprayers
Garbage Cans
Pop Corn Poppers
Pyrex Dishes
Radio Batteries
Range Boilers
Sewing Machine

needles and parts
Smoothing Irons

f

Warns Veteran* Against
Side Payments On Homes
Veterans seeking to buy a

home with a government-guar¬
anteed loan were cautioned by
veterans administration officials
this week against making a
"side payment" to the owner in
excess of the appraised value
in order to purchase the prop¬
erty.
"A veteran who is desperately

in need of a home is willing
frequently to pay in cash to
the seller the difference between
the appraised value and the
asking price," said Charles A.
Ball, loan guarantee officer of
the North Carolina regional of¬
fice, veterans administration.
"This practice defeats the in¬
tent of the law, and if discov¬
ered by the VA will result in
nullification of the guarantee."
Mr. Ball explained that the

Servicemen's Readjustment acfc
will not permit guarantee of a
loan for the purchase of a home
when the sale price is higher
than the appraised value.
The loan guarantee officer al¬

so warned veterans who have
obtained a GI loan for con¬
struction not to enter into a
"cost-plus" contract after ap¬
proval of the loan.

"In applying for a construc¬
tion loan," he said, "a firm
bid" should be obtained that is,
a bid for a definite amount. A
secopd bid made on a cost-plus
basis, with the intent of hav¬
ing the veteran pay a higher
price due to any raise in mate¬
rial costs, should not be con¬
sidered."

East of the Mississippi river,
approximately one out of every
three days is rainy.
deceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this is to notify all per¬
son having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
Qri or before the; 19th day of
June, 1947, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme¬
diate settlement.
This 19th day of Jun^, 1946.

JOHN A. BRYSON,
Administrator
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HERE'S GOOD NEWS TOR
ALL WHO SUTTER FROM

RHEUMATISM
ARTHINm, BACKACHE,.PAINFUL JOINTS, NEURITIS
Thl» wonderful, new 2-woy treatment goesto work immediately, usually bringing symp¬tomatic relief within a tow short minute!Why continue to suffer who* relief i> >o
Miyf Get LAKEN'S » DROPS today an themaker > unconditional guarantee of relief

LAKEN'S 9 DROPS
On Sale At All Drug Storm

The Tri-County Mutual Mark-
eting association at Spruce Pine

expects to begin permanent op¬
eration June 15.

STEAK DINNER
SUNDAY

?
1 I

Have you tried the popular new eating place
at the intersection of the Asheville and High¬lands Highways? You'll find it attractive and
the food good. We serve three meals daily,
t^t specialize in

Sunday Dinners
Dancing evenings, 9-12, except Sunday

?

Franklin Grill

JUST RECEIVED
CARLOAD

OF ARMOUR'S BIG CROP FERTILIZER

Beans for Hay Crops
Good Supply of Several Varieties

Snapbeans for Market
Tendergreen, Giant Stringless, Tennessee

Greeh Pod and Black Valentine

Insecticides
/¦

Bari-Cide. Black Arrow
Red Arrow . Rotenone

. Also .

the New improved
SA-50

A good dust for cabbage and beans

Farmers Federation
Phone 92 Palmer Street

SERVING YOU THROUGH SCIENCE

it's a Rayon tire
it's a Stronger tire

it's a Safer tire

and it's a

U.SMAL!
For more than 30 years, American
motorists have looked to U. S. Royals
for the newest, most important
developments in tire design.
Today, there is a great new U. S. Royal

. built with super-strength rayon cord.
It is a worthy successor to the famous
U. S. Royals of the past.a dramatically
better, safer, stronger tire. It's backed
by long years of experience with rayon
cord construction . for "U. S." mar-

keted its first rayon-built tire more

than 9 years ago!
All through the war, "U. S." built air¬
plane and truck tires with rayon oord.
And now, the great new rayon-built
U . S. Royal DeLuxe is available in
many passenger car sizes* \

See your U. S. Tire Dealer now . find
out how soon you can be riding on

rayon-built U. S. Royals 1
OovtrMiMf r9fv/ctffOM off royM c®wlrwtio® to ^^SO Mrf torp®r«

i BURRELL MOTOR CO.
F ranklin, N. C.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY


